Declaration: Allergen Free
All Foodgrade products produced by and/or on behalf of Niacet b.v.

To Whom It May Concern,

Niacet b.v. hereby declares that

**Niacet Probake CP** (Calcium propionate (E282)),
**Niacet Probake SP** (Sodium propionate (E281)),
**Niacet Progusta CA** (Calcium acetate (E263)),
**Niacet Progusta PD** Potassium diacetate Foodgrade (E261(ii)),
**Niacet Progusta SA** (Sodium acetate anhydrous or trihydrate E262 (i)),
**Niacet Progusta SD** (Sodium diacetate (E262(ii)),
**Niacet Progusta PA** (Potassium acetate (E261)),
**Niacet Provian** (Sodium acetate (E262(ii)) / Sodium lactate (E325)),
**Niacet Provian D** (Sodium acetate (E262(ii)) / Sodium lactate (E325) / Sodium diacetate (E262(ii)), (Magnesium stearate (E470b))),
**Niacet Provian K** (Potassium acetate (E261(i)), Potassium diacetate (E261(iii)), (Magnesium stearate (E470b))),
**Sodium benzoate** (E211),
**Potassium sorbate** (E202) and
**Sorbic acid** (E200).

Produced by and/or on behalf of Niacet b.v. located at Papesteeg 91, 4006 WC, Tiel, is free from allergens* as mentioned in the directives: 2000/13/EG, 2003/89/EG, 2006/142/EG, 2007/68/EG.

*These allergens are:
Nuts**, Celery**, Mustard**, Sesame seeds**, Sulphur dioxide and sulphites at concentrations of more than 10 mg/kg or 10 mg/litre expressed as SO2,
Lupin**, Molluscs**.

** And products thereof

Authorized Representative to sign this statement

D. H. M. De Wit-Gramberg
EHSQ Specialist
Niacet b.v.

4 March 2013